American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
San Francisco Bay Area Chapter

CONFERENCE ON
LGBT SUICIDE RISK AND PREVENTION

For health care providers, mental health professionals, clergy, and social service providers

When:
Saturday, March 22, 2014 - 8:00 am to 7:00 pm

Where:
Cesar Chavez Student Center ● San Francisco State University ● San Francisco, CA

Topics include:
Role of Families in Preventing Suicide & Promoting Well-being in LGBT Children & Youth;
Minority Stress, Vulnerability & Resiliency for LGBT People; Multicultural Issues in Suicide Prevention for LGBT People; Suicide Risk and Prevention in Transgender Communities, and more

Featured Speakers:
Ann Haas, PhD, AFSP
Caitlin Ryan, PhD, Family Acceptance Project
Anand Pandya, MD, USC Department of Psychiatry
Ilan Meyer, PhD, Williams Institute of UCLA
JoAnne Keatley, MSW, Center of Excellence for Transgender Health
Mark Hatzenbuehler, PhD, Columbia University Mailman School of Public Health
Patrick Arbore, PhD, Institute on Aging, San Francisco
Terry Gock, PhD, Asian Pacific Family Center
Rafael Diaz, PhD, Family Acceptance Project
Jody Herman, PhD, Williams Institute of UCLA
and more

Registration Fee:
$60 (Includes light breakfast, lunch, and closing reception)

To register, visit:
http://afsp.donordrive.com/event/SFBAYLGBT/